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It’s Reynolds or Stanaway 
In Final Elections Today
Bill “Doc” Reynolds, Missoula, and Don Stanaway, Billings, will fight it out for the ASM SU  
presidency in today’s general elections. Harvey Schlieman, Missoula, and Bryce Breitenstein, 
Plains, will .contest for the business manager’s post.
The polls will open at 9 a.m. in the second floor hallways of the Student Union. They will close
• - at 3 p.m.
Schlieman vs. Breitenstein . . .
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Reynolds vs. Stanaway . .
m m m m
HARVEY SCHLIEMAN
■ P
BRYCE BREITENSTEIN BILL REYNOLDS DON STANAWAY
Reserve, Mountaineer Cut 
Proposal Comes Up Today
BY TOM AMBROSE
Budget and Finance committee will recommend to Central board today that the Mountaineer 
and the reserve for capital expenditures be eliminated from the 1951-52 ASM SU budget.
The tentative budget will also propose that athletics and the Sentinel each be curtailed by 
.5 per cent, or $270.
The committee will recommend that the accounting office allocation be increased by 1.9
per cent.
Also slated for increase if the 
budget is approved are men’s in­
tramurals, .3 per cent; outside en­
tertainment, .7 per cent; and the 
general fund, 1 per cent.
Another committee recommen­
dation will be that the drama de­
partment be allowed to charge stu­
dent admissions if it sees fit. 
Questionnaire Results Released
Budget and Finance also re­
leased the results of their Aber 
day questionnaire yesterday. They 
reported that 1,147 ballots had 
been turned in during the day’s 
balloting.
The biggest vote came on the 
poll’s first question: whether MSU 
should continue its athletic pro­
gram in the Skyline Eight. Only 
147 students opposed conference 
membership, and 909 favored con­
tinued participation.
Four hundred seventy-two stu­
dents favored charging nominal 
admissions to athletic contests, 
while 430 opposed admittance 
charges.
Favoring a raise in athletics’
Lyons to Attend 
Chicago Confab
Dr. C. R. Lyons, director of the 
Student Health service, left yester­
day afternoon for Chicago to at­
tend the annual convention of the 
American College Health associ­
ation. »
Dr. Lyons will represent MSU 
at the three-day convention, which 
begins tomorrow. He will return 
to Missoula Monday.
The association helps standard­
ize health serviass throughout the 
country, and promotes better ad­
ministration of these services. One 
of the problems to be discussed 
will be accident insurance for stu­
dents in connection with the 
health service.
percentage were 402 students, but 
they were opposed by 473 voters.
While 265 students favored the 
elimination of several minor 
sports, 525 wanted the athletic 
program left intact.
The Mountaineer took a beat­
ing on the questionnaire, when 501 
students voted to eliminate the 
literary publication and 155 voted 
to curtail it.
Forty students voted to elimin­
ate athletics, and 315 wanted the 
program curtailed. The voting on 
the other funds was: Kaimin— 
eliminate 16, curtail 137; Sentinel 
—eliminate 33, curtail 133; band— 
eliminate 20, curtail 84; debate 
and oratory—eliminate 96, cur­
tail 153; dramatics—eliminate 78, 
curtail 154; Associated Women 
Students—eliminate 127, curtail 
144; women’s athletics^—eliminate 
76, curtail 127; outside entertain­
ment—eliminate 70, curtail 126; 
men’s intramurals—eliminate 25, 
curtail 106; publicity travel—elim­
inate 197, curtail 142; reserve for 
capital expenditures—eliminate 50, 
curtail 92; general fund—elimin­
ate 39, curtail 91; accounting of­
fice—eliminate 77, curtail 106.
The fund-by-fund voting was 
conditioned by the statement that 
action should be taken upon them 
“ if it becomes necessary to make 
adjustments in the student bud­
get.”
Sentinel Favored on Budget
The voting ran four to one—862 
to 218— in favor of keeping the 
Sentinel in the ASMSU budget. 
The balloting was 406 to 160 
against selling the yearbook out­
right for $6, but 359 students voted 
to support the book partly by the 
activity fee and partly by charges 
to students. 257 opposed the half­
half proposal. 354 students favored 
assigning part of the $10 break­
age fee to the Sentinel, and 245 
opposed the suggestion.
Dramatics’ place in the budget
was approved by a 712-to-262 vote. 
522 students favored charging stu­
dent admissions to dramatic pro­
ductions, and 342 opposed the pro­
posal.
A suggestion that dramatics’ 
percentage of the budget take be 
increased was voted down, 404 
to 288.
The committee’s proposed bud­
get figure, based on an estimate 
of 1,800 fee-paying students next 
year and a $10 per quarter activity 
fee, calls for a $54,000 intake.
Explosives Expert 
To Speak Tonight
A talk on “ The Use of Explosives 
in Agriculture and Related Fields 
of Construction,” will be given 
by Mike Evans, operator of the 
Gold Medal Explosives company 
Of Missoula, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
forestry school. A field trip will 
be conducted Saturday in connec­
tion with the talk, to give mem­
bers of the forestry school a work­
ing background about explosives 
and how to use them. The demon­
stration will take place at the ran­
ger staiion in the Rattlesnake 
valley. Transportation may be ob­
tained at the forestry school at 
1 p.m. Saturday.
Journalism Group 
W ill Meet and Eat
Sigma Delta Chi, national jour­
nalistic fraternity, will have a din­
ner meeting tomorrow at 5:30 
p.m. in the Central Board room of 
the Student Union.
Pledges and prospective pledges 
are invited to attend.
Following the dinner, committee 
reports will be made, and further 
plans in regard to the forthcoming 
Interscholastic meet will be con­
sidered.
6Chief9 Russell 
To Be Honored
Members of Clayberg Inn, local 
chapter of Phi Delta Phi legal fra­
ternity, will attend their final 
luncheon meeting of the year to­
morrow noon at the Palace hotel.
Miss Charlotte Russell, who is 
to retire this summer after 25 
years of service as law school li­
brarian, will be the honored guest. 
Honors also will be accorded 11 
graduating seniors.
Faculty members of the law 
school will be guests. Dean C. W. 
Leaphart, honorary Phi Delta Phi 
member, will speak briefly.
Audrey Olson, Billings, will meet 
Nancy Calvert, Great Falls, in the 
race for the vice-presidency, while 
Dona Skates, Billings, and Mari­
lyn Schuch, Anaconda, are in the 
running for ASMSU secretary.
Two of the seven store board 
candidates will be eliminated in 
today’s balloting. Those in the race 
are Joan Arnold, Malta; Rita Gray, 
Whitefish; George Harpole, Ar­
cadia, Calif.; Doug Kuster, Hamil­
ton; Robert Lamley, Kenton, Ohio; 
Ann Stone, Missoula; and Dick 
Wood, Bridger.
. Central Board Candidates
Contesting for Central board 
seats are Falle Nelson, Glendive, 
and Ruth Galen, Missoula, for sen­
ior delegate; Jack Coppedge, Poi­
son, and Rosemary Anderson, Sid­
ney, for junior delegate; and Bill 
Jones, Miles City, and Dave Leu- 
thold, Molt, for sophomore dele­
gate.
Class presidents will be chosen 
from Paul Wold, Laurel, and Bob 
Smith, Choteau, for the seniors; 
Caryl Wickes, Missoula, and Gwen 
Flightner, Darby, for the juniors; 
and George Boifeuillet, Missoula, 
and Dick Heath, Lemmon, S. D., 
for the sophomores.
Trying for the vice-president 
posts are Doris Peterson, Missoula, 
and Jayne Radigan, Great Falls, 
for the seniors; Ward Shanahan, 
Miles City, and Marilyn Nichol, 
Billings, for the juniors; and Peggy 
Lawson, Billings, and Dorothy 
Reeves, Butte, for the sophomores.
Potential Class Scribes
Running for class secretarial 
positions are Beverly Anderson, 
Conrad, and Idabob Herring, 
Lewistown, for the seniors; Bev­
erly Henne, Butte, and Jean Ham­
ilton, Billings, for the juniors; and 
Mora MacKinnon, Butte, and 
Cathy Doherty, Missoula, for the 
sophomores.
Class treasurers will be chosen 
from Pat Danielson, Billings, and 
Shirley Embody, Conrad, for the 
seniors; Judy Larkin, Missoula, 
and Joy East, Wallace, Ida., for the 
juniors; and Jerry Holland, Butte, 
and Nonie Brown, Butte, for the 
sophomores.
Miss Montana Candidates 
To Compete in Pageant
M SU’s Miss Montana pageant and crowning of a girl who will 
represent Montana in the Miss America pageant in Atlantic 
City this fall has been set for May 11 and 12 in the Student 
Union.
This year, the other units of the University system have 
been invited to participate in the event. To date only Montana 
State college at Bozeman has ex- of women. Each candidate will
pressed a willingness to send par­
ticipants.
The trip to Atlantic City in Sep­
tember includes an opportunity to 
compete for the $26,000 in scholar­
ships that are awarded annually to 
the talented girls.
Montana girls have received 
several of these scholarships. Carol 
Fraser, Billings, Miss Montana of 
1949, was voted by the other Miss 
America contestants as “Miss Con­
geniality” and received a $1,000 
educational scholarship. Miss Mon­
tana of 1948, Patti Luer, was the 
winner of the talent division of the 
Miss America pageant when she 
competed. The scholarship she re­
ceived has enabled her to continue 
her musical training. She recently 
signed with the Los Angeles Light 
Opera company.
A program of training for Miss 
Montana contestants is being con­
ducted by Dr. Maurine Clow, dean
present a talent routine in the 
Miss Montana pageant Friday, May 
11. Miss Montana of 1951 will be 
crowned at the Coronation ball 
Saturday night, May 12.
Candidates from MSU are 
Jeanne Couture, A r l e e ;  Joan 
Grundstrom, Butte; Karen Whittet, 
Livingston; A 1 a i n e Schelling, 
Great Falls; Pat McGinty, Great 
Falls; Joyce Sipefly, Great Falls; 
Virginia Vincent, Missoula; Jamie 
Brennan, Missoula; Mary Maurer, 
Libby; Virginia Balkovetz, Twin 
Bridges; Betty Rumph, Broadus; 
Alice Joan Stewart, Anaconda; 
Marilyn Erb, B i l l i n g s ;  Ruth 
Trzcinski, Miles City; Margaret 
Tange, Outlook; Katherine Hetler, 
Missoula; Virginia Bulen, Mis­
soula; Elizabeth Booth, Helena; 
Sheila Flinn, Helena; and Ann 
Stone, Missoula.
Tickets will be on sale May II 
for the Friday night pageant.
Vote Today From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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Editorial .
The Cam paign——No Prom ise
The obvious campaigning is over. Today marks the final bal­
loting. Elections this year followed the standard pattern.
No issues or platforms were advancec^in any of the races ex­
cept one. The sophomore delegate race is the only one that 
showed promise. The campaigns of both candidates showed evi­
dence of sincere thinking and both had the semblance of a 
platform.
But our expectations of the candidates for president and busi­
ness manager of ASMSU were reduced to disappointment. All 
followed the weak, namby-pamby, trite policy of “the less you 
say, the better off you are.”
The reason for their not erecting a platform is obvious. None 
are familiar with the board to which they seek election. None 
of the four actually know ASMSU student government, or 
Central board— its powers, its weaknesses.
This means that unless the two elected are of unusual capa­
bilities, we can anticipate the board’s becoming bogged down 
with administrative details.
A  year or two on Central board as a delegate is an invaluable 
• asset to those who enter the contest for the “big name” offices. 
The smooth efficiency of the regime of Helding and Freeman 
in 1949-50 was no accident. Both men had spent years on the 
board as delegates previous to their election as president and 
business manager.
The reason we frequently have candidates for the top Central 
board posts that are inexperienced in that particular realm of 
student government is because of the limited base from which 
those candidates can be drawn.
Unless the elected can learn quickly and have watched with 
understanding the blunders and successes of Central board for 
the past several years, we can anticipate a year void of any ac­
complishments in the student government area.— D.W.
The Montana
K A I M I N
E s t a b l i s h e d  189;
Little Man on Campus by Bibler
‘Hamm—Uhnun—Some transcript!
S.U. Schedule
Wednesday:
Bitterroot room—Forestry Tri­
angle, 1:30 to 5:30. Alpha Phi 
Omega, 5:30 to 7. Phi Alpha Theta, 
7:30.
Eloise Knowles room—Central 
board, 3. Foreign students, 7:30.
Thursday:
Copper room—Christian associ­
ation, 4 to 6. Christian Science 
club, 7 to 8.
Bitterroot room—Newman club, 
4. Alpha Kappa Psi, 7:30.
Eloise Knowles room—Spurs, 5.
Central Board room — Sigma 
Delta Chi, 5:30.
Jack Coppedge . . .
Junior Candidate 
For Central Board
will work for fair distribution of activity fee in­
come to ensure adequate support for ALL campus 
activities.
Vote . . .
COPPEDGE for CENTRAL BOARD
____________________(paid political advertisement)
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki­
rn een) is derived from the original 
Selish Indian word and means “some­
thing written" or a “ message."
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of the college year 
by the Associated Students of Montana 
State University. Represented for na­
tional advertising by National Adver­
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter at Missoula, 
Montana, under Act of Congress, March 
8, 1879. Subscription rate $2.50 per
year.
Member,
Montana State Press Association 
Member, Rocky Mountain 
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, Dick Wohlgenant; Business 
Manager, Pat Graham; Associate Edi­
tors, Tom Ambrose, Jewel Beck, Lewis 
Keim, Dick Sm ith; Society Editor, 
Audrey Olson; Photographer, Bob Cren- 
nen; Circulation^ Tom Lindeman.
Printed by the University Press
Tick Shots Given 
By Health Service 
Total 12,000
Approximately 5,000 p e o p l e  
were given 12,000 tick shots, an 
average of 2.2 shots per person, 
during the recent five-week tick 
vaccination period at MSU, ac­
cording to Dr. C. R. Lyons, director 
of the health service.
Of those receiving the 12,000 
c.c.’s of vaccine, 2,000 were stu­
dents and 3,000 were faculty and 
their families and student families.
Students were given the shots 
without charge while the faculty 
bought the vaccine and had the 
health service administer it, Lyons 
said.
The vaccine was furnished by 
the University Public Health serv­
ice at Hamilton.
This spring 200 to 300 students 
will serve as a test group for tipk 
shot research, Lyons said. The 
summary report of the first tick 
tests which were given to a group 
of 100 students has not been com­
pleted but early indications appear 
that one tick shot was effective.
Foresters Gain 
Experience in 
Timber Work
Sixty-five seniors in the for­
estry school are now gaining prac­
tical experience in timber man­
agement while working at the 
school’s forest near Greenough.
All of the seniors taking part 
in the program wil be graduated 
from the University in June with 
timber management majors.
The group, under the supervision 
of R. H. Seale and Thomas A. Wal- 
bridge of the forestry school fac- 
ulty, will go to the site every day 
throughout the remainder of the 
quarter for the training.
Forest growth, timber manage­
ment, mapping, forest engineering, 
and topography are subjects 
covered by the program.
Tops for Radio and 
Electrical Repairs
Walford Electric
513 S. Higgins - Ph. 3566
CHEM CLUB MEETS TONIGHT 
Chemistry club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. tonight in CP109. A feature 
of the meeting will be a discussion 
of methods of research by Howard 
Cordts, Hankinson, N. D. Refresh­
ments will be served following the 
meeting.
VOTE
DICK HEATH
— for —
SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT
(paid political advertisement)
Take Your Printing and 
Office Supply Needs to
Programs
Tickets
Handbills
Stickers
Posters
Drawing Materials
Delaney’s
BUREAU OF PRINTING
E L E C T —
H A R V E Y
SCHLIEMAN
for ASMSU
Business Manager
(paid political advertisement)
A Proven 
Leader..
DON STAN AW AY
for
ASMSU President
(paid political advertisement)
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Grizzly 
Gab
by
LEW KEIM
Grizzly diamondmen bowed to 
ftie strong Utah baseball squad 
svice Friday because of erratic 
field play in the eighth inning of 
lie first game, and the seventh 
sining of the night cap. Before 
giose two explosive innings the 
Grizzlies were playing the Utes on 
tr. # * *
Utah displayed a smooth work- 
g and hard-hitting club which is 
Ill-victorious in Skyline play. 
tah’s slugging third baseman, 
unningham, who belted one over 
ie fence in left-center field, and 
le steady keystone combination of 
_reen and Cleverly should lead 
he Redskins to the Skyline dia- 
nond championship.
*  *  *
Bob Byrne was the hitting at- 
raction of both games for the 
Grizzlies, as well as the Redskins. 
Ie collected a single, two doubles, 
nd a triple in six official times 
t bat. He also had another triple 
roided because of an umpire’s un- 
loticed call for time out.
*  *  *
Utah presented four fine par- 
hooters last Friday. Russ Hadley, 
Srho was matched with Bob Wil­
iams, had his approach shots per- 
ected to radar-like accuracy. He 
tarted off the match with a 150- 
rard approach on hole one that 
topped only about 30 inches from 
he cup. He repeated the feat al- 
nost to the inch on the third hole 
ind continued his approach pre- 
:ision throughout the afternoon. 
3ob Williams took the second nine 
tom Hadley with steady playing 
ind winning putts. The competi- 
;ion between the Grizzlies and the 
lied skins was much closer than 
:he score of 16 to 2 indicated.
* * *
Seven Grizzly tennismen are 
;agerly competing for the last four 
positions on the squad. Kramer and 
tfogler are set as the top two 
Silvertip netmen. The competition 
within the squad puts the pressure 
Jn the aspirants during the week, 
md thus delivers the best men for 
the conference matches. Inter­
team competition is what makes 
a starling squad good.
*  *  *
Still think Interfratemity play­
offs should be discontinued and the 
support averted to the intramural 
program.
Grizzly Baseball Club Idle 
Because of Bad Weather
With the possibility that the Montana athletic schedule will 
be canceled this weekend, because of weather conditions, the 
Grizzly baseball team along with the other squads will not be 
practicing this week.
To date the diamond men have played in six conference 
games, winning two and losing four, and four games with the 
Bonner Collegiates, winning three
and losing one.
The Grizzlies, in conference 
play, have beaten the BYU Cou­
gars once, the Utah Aggies once.
Classified Ads
W A N TED  D ESP E R A TE LY: Attractive.
medium sized female companion for 
I-Ball Friday night. References not neces­
sary. Call Pat Graham, 4058, at once. 103p
30%
Why Pay More?
LONG PLATING RECORDS 
(33V& R.P.M.)
off
Factory New I 
Every Record Guaranteed 1 
For FREE Complete Catalogue 
and Price List, write to :
RECORD HAVEN Stores 
(Dept. C)
520 W . 48th St., New York 19, N . Y . 
If in N .Y.C . visit our Midtown stores: 
1125 6th Ave. -  
1148 6th Ave. -  1211 6th Ave.
Shipkey Lacks 
Backfield Men
Ted Shipkey, head football 
coach, said yesterday that the 
spring football training session has 
not progressed as well as in past 
years, although prospects look 
fairly good.
“Adverse weather and the small 
turnouts have limited our opera­
tions somewhat. However, we are 
getting considerable practice on 
blocking fundamentals, pass of­
fense and defense, and offensive 
plays.
“The spring squad is almost de­
void of backfield personnel due 
to the participation of our main­
stays in other sports,” Coach Ship- 
key said.
Many of the varsity baseballers 
are also backfield aces when in 
gridiron togs. Bob “Lefty” Byrne, 
Billings; Gene Carlson, Great 
Falls; Hal Sherbeck, Big Sandy; 
and Bo Laird, Miles City, all back- 
field men, are on the Silvertip 
baseball squad. Jim Murphy, Ana­
conda, now playing in left field for 
the Grizzly diamond squad, may 
be shifted from tackle to center 
for the coming football season.
POINT STANDINGS OF TOP 
TEN INTRAMURAL TEAMS
Sigma N u ___________________1,515
Sigma Alpha Epsilon----------- 1,510
Phi Delta Theta____________ 1,470
Sigma C h i__________________1,410
Theta C h i--------------------------- 1,180
South h a ll___________________ 875
Sigma Phi Epsilon------- =------ 700
Phi Sigma K appa------------------ 685
Jumbo h a ll----------------------------670
Alpha Tau Omega .. .... -..........  615
They lost one each to BYU and the 
Aggies, and were beaten twice by 
the Utah Redskins last week end.
In the batting department so far 
for the Silvertips, Bob “Lefty” 
Byrne is the top slugger with a 
lusty .421 average. Byrne has 
played in all six games in confer­
ence play. In second place is Don 
Bross with a .375 average. Bross 
has played in only two games.
Hal Sherbeck is hitting the ball 
at a .333 clip along with Gene 
Carlson. Sherbeck has played in 
all the games, while Carlson has 
played in five. Carlson plays in 
the outfield when he is not 
pitching.
In the fifth batting spot is Don 
Olson with a .272 average. Olson 
dropped his average 89 points in 
the twin bill with the Redskins 
last week.
In the pitching department Gene 
Carlson is the top hurler with a 
two won, one lost record. Carlson 
beat BYU there and Utah State 
here. He lost to the University of 
Utah here. Carlson is credited 
With both Grizzly victories.
Hans Hansen has lost two games, 
one to BYU there and one to Utah 
State here. Clare Johnston is 
credited with no wins and one loss. 
The loss was here against the Utah 
Redskins.
Batting averages (six games of
conference play): 
AB R H Pet. GP
Bob Byrne — ...19 6 8 .421 6
Don Bross .... _  8 2 3 .375 2
Hal Sherbeck .21 5 7 .333 6
Gene Carlson _15 3 5 .333 5
Don Olson .... ..'22 6 6 .272 6
Russ Clark — __15 1 4 .267 4
Jim Murray ..2 3 6 6 .260 6
Ted Greeley ....2 3 2 6 .260 6
Bob Keyser ...... 8 0 2 .250 2
Steve Hucko ._19 1 4 .210 6
Bill Doucette —18 
Pitching records:
4 3 .166
W
6
L
Gene Carlson „  
Hans Hansen ... 
Clare Johnston
W A N T E D : Washing: machine and ironing 
board. Clement. No. 12 Chouteau, phone 
2760. 104c
THE STUDENT STORE 
IS YO U R  BUSINESS  
VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE VOTE  
3EORGE HARPOLE for STORE BOARD
108c
W A N T E D : Folding type camera, either 
116 or 120. Nick Marick, Corbin. 103c
O S T : Glasses with plaid rims near en­
trance to oval. Phone 6848. 103c
Classified Ads Don’t Cost—They 
Pay!
Sigma Nils Head 
I-M Standings
With the intramural season 
almost over, but the number sports 
completed about one-half of the 
total to be played this year, the 
Sigma Nu men are in first place in 
intramural standings with 1,515 
points.
The Nus are closely followed by 
the SAE’s with 1,510 points. The 
Phi Delts are in third spot with 
1,470 points, while Sigma Chi is 
fourth with 1,410 points.
The SAE’s won both the touch 
football crown and the basketball 
title, while the Sigma Nus won 
the bowling crown. The fact that 
the Nus are slightly ahead is be­
cause they have garnered more 
seconds and thirds than the SAE’s. 
The Nus are second in football and 
third in basketball and swimming.
The swimming title went to the 
Phi Delts. The PDT’s also took 
second in the bowling league and 
third in touchball.
Other sports to be finished be­
fore an intramural champion can 
be declared are softball, horse­
shoes, track, tennis, and golf.
Four I-M Softball 
Teams Undefeated
With a 1.000 average, the SAE’s 
are leading League A of intra­
mural softball play. They have 
won two games and have yet to 
be defeated. Two of the other 
teams in the league have played 
one' more game, but each has one 
loss.
League B leaders are the Inde­
pendents. They have won three 
games and lost none.
Sigma Nu and Theta Chi are 
tied for second spot, with two wins 
and one loss each, in League A. 
Phi Delta Theta and Jumbo hall 
are sharing second-place honors in 
League B, with two victories each, 
and no defeats.
Other A league teams and their 
standings are: Corbin hall, Kappa 
Psi, and South hall, each with one 
win and one loss; Phi Sigma Kappa 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon with two 
losses and no wins.
League B: Alpha Phi Omega, 
one win and one loss; Foresters, 
one win and two losses; Delta 
Sigma Phi, Sigma Chi, and Alpha 
Tau Omega, each with two losses.
BILL JONES
(paid political advertisement)
Campus Favorites
H ANDSOM E,
COLORFUL,
W ASH AB LE
A r r o w  s p o r t s  s h i r t s
Wear them for sports, for loafing . . . these handsome 
Arrow Sports Shirts are favorites everywhere. All have 
the new 44Arafold”  collar —  looks swell and fits per­
fectly—  with or without a tie. Long and short sleeve 
models in your favorite fabrics. See ’em today!
$ 3 .9 5  up
MEN’S WEAR . .* . Street Floor
FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES
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Mortar Board to Sponsor 
Leadership Forum, May 9
Mortar Board, senior women’s service and scholastic organi­
zation, will sponsor a leadership forum next Wednesday, May 9, 
from 7:30 to 9:30 in the Student Union Gold room.
Jim Lucas, Miles City, will serve as moderator for the forum. 
He will introduce the speakers, who are James L. C. Ford, jour­
nalism school dean; Mrs. M. B. Dickerman, sociology instructor,
and Andrew C. Cogswell, public 
service division director.
The leadership forum is spon­
sored for both the old and new 
campus and living group officers. 
Mary Blair, Napa, Calif., forum 
chairman, urged officers to attend 
this discussion because it would 
give them valuable information 
and help them to be better leaders 
on campus.
Dean Ford will speak on inter­
pretation -of group opinion. It will 
include planning activities to in­
terest all members of organiza­
tions, making definite decisions, 
and democratic versus autocratic 
leadership.
Mrs. Dickerman will discuss 
group morale, handling the non­
conformist, preventing c l i q u e s  
within the group, indifference 
among the students, and develop­
ing initiative.
Mrs. Cogswell’s talk will include 
discussions on coordinating activi­
ties, use of time, equalizing the 
load on members, efficiency, 
choosing subordinates, the position 
of the adviser, and student-faculty 
relations.
After each speaker has pre­
sented his talk, Lucas will moder­
ate discussion between . audience 
and the panel of speakers. After all 
of the speeches Lucas will give a 
summary of “What a Leader 
Should Be.”
Before the forum ends the 
group wil break up into three 
parts. Presidents and vice-presi­
dents will be in the first group to 
discuss parliamentary procedure 
with Ralph Y. McGinnis. Mrs. 
Lucille Armsby, the president’s 
secretary, will discuss keeping 
minutes and writing letters with 
the second group, which will con­
sist of secretaries. Treasurers will 
meet with Bill Anderson, Student 
Union bookkeeper, to discuss 
books.
HONORARY TO MEET, .
NAME CONTEST WINNER 
Phi Alpha Theta, national his­
tory honor society, will meet to­
night at 7:30 in the Bitterroot 
room of the Student Union.
During the meeting, the winner 
of the society’s annual term paper 
contest will be announced. Other 
business of the meeting will be the 
election of officers and fortnulation 
of final plans for the spring picnic.
APO’s TO GATHER,
LEAVE FOR BANQUET
Members of Alpha Phi Omega, 
service fraternity, are requested to 
meet in the Bitterroot room at 6 
o’clock tonight prior to leaving for 
an initiation banquet at the Pines.
Bill Thomas, Bozeman, publicity 
chairman, announced that the fra­
ternity’s annual trip to Melita 
island will be May 12 and 13.
Camp Fire Girls 
Need Counselors
Camp counseling opportunities 
for University coeds will be dis­
cussed Friday at 1 p.m. in the 
women’s gym, according to Miss 
Agnes Stoodley, associate profes­
sor of health and physical educa­
tion.
Mrs. Roy Allen, field director 
from the Spokane Camp Fire of­
fice, will give women students 
information on counseling at 
Sweyelakan, the Camp Fire Girls’ 
camp on Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.
Sweyelakan was established 30 
years ago. It accommodates 150 
campers each week.
MSU SENIORS ELIGIBLE
Application blanks are available 
in the dean of student’s office for 
commissions in the U. S. Coast 
Guard.
VOTE
PAUL WOLD
— for —-
SENIOR PRESIDENT
(paid political advertisement)
easily afford. Smooch O c- 
tanium point gives delight­
ful writing ease. Fast-action 
filler, visible ink supply. 4 co l­
ors, smart gift box.
OM“  $5° °  mt. * 8 7S
(*o F. L foa)
Paying Positions 
Available Now 
At Warm Springs
Ward attendant jobs at the 
Montana State hospital in Warm 
Springs for the summer are open. 
Students interested in the positions 
can get applications at the place­
ment bureau in Craig 106, Mrs. 
E. W. Reardon, placement bureau 
secretary, said.
Edith M. Lamb, director of nurs­
ing at the state hospital, said psy­
chology and pre-medical majors 
would get valuable experience 
from this work.
These positions pay $105 per 
month with board, room, and 
laundry furnished.
MU PHI MEETS TONIGHT
Mu Phi will meet tonight at 9 
p.m. in Hasmig Gedickian’s studio.
VOTE
DICK HEATH
— for —
SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT 
(paid political advertisement)
SINFONIA TO HEAR 
DR. FIEDLER SPEAK
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, men’s 
music honor society, will meet at 
9:15 p.m. tonight in Cook hall. Dr. 
Leslie Fiedler wil be guest speaker.
VOTE
PAUL WOLD
— for —
SENIOR PRESIDENT 
(paid political advertisement)
YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME AT
Western Montana 
National Bank
Friendly Service 
Since 1889
Dave Leuthold . . .
Sophomore Candidate 
For Central Board
favors use of ALL student funds for student 
activities— university obligations should be met 
with university hinds.
Vote . .
LEUTHOLD for CENTRAL BOARD
______________________________ (paid political advertisement)_______________________________
HINT N O W  FOR THE BESTI
"Graduate" to
New Brker'5r
FO R  TH IS  PEN Y O U ’LL
D ISC A R D  A LL  O TH ER S !
Hraduation is your day! T o make it extra wonderful, hint now for a New Parker 
“ 51” . This is the world’s most- 
wanted pen— favored by leaders 
in every field. The only pen with 
the Aero-metric Ink System, it 
brings new writing pleasure.
A  14K gold point, tipped with 
Plathenium, glides satin-smooth 
. . .  ink meters out into a perfect 
line. The reservoir is Pli-glass. 
(There are no rubber parts!) It 
stores m ore ink visibly. And fill­
ing this pen is simplicity itself!
A  New Parker “ 51”  will make 
your graduation the commence­
ment o f  new pride, new writing 
satisfaction . T he Parker Pen 
Company, Janesville, Wisconsin, 
U. S. A ., and Toronto, Canada.
OTHER NEW PARKER PENS 
FROM $3.00
SILVERY SHEATH
WITH P U -
olass n csen rou t
WO HUOttO PASTS!)
See them at your pon dealer’ s. 
New Parker “SI”  matched pen 
pencil sets in 8 rich colors. Gold- 
filled caps (F.E. tax incL): sets, S29.T6 
up; pens, $19.75 up. Lustraloy caps 
(no F.E.tax): set, SI 9.75; pen, $ 13. SO.
N ew  Parker ” 51" Special. Octanium  
point. M etered  Ink flow . Pli-glass res­
ervoir. Visible ink storage. 4 colors. 
Lustraloy cap. (N o F .E . ta x .) Pen  
and pen cil set, SIS.00. Pen, $10.00.
New Parker ” 21” . Visible ink supply. 
Pli-glass ink cham ber (no rubber). 
Octanium point. Fast filler. 4 colors. 
Lustraloy cap. (N o F .E . la x .) Fen  
and pencil, $8.75. Pen alone, $5.00.
New Parkette. Parker writing ease 
and enjoym ent. Sm ooth, interchange­
able point. S ingle-stroke filler. 4 col­
ors. M etal cap. (No F.E . ta x .) Pen 
and pen cil, $5.00. Pen alone, $3.00.
Ask the Man W ho Tried One— WANT-ADS Really BRING RESULTS
